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lTo. 50 Jan~ 10, 1927 

Prepared. by the Farm Management Grr,u:p at University Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 

THE OUTLOOK FOR 1927 FABM PLANS 

The General Business Situation 

~he outlook for farming 
on general business conditions. 
especially bad or especially good 

in any year is dependent to a considerable extent 
Conditions for one can not lor>..g be either 
without affecting the other. 

At nresent there seems to be no indication of any radical or sudd.en 
change in the business world that will adversely affect agriculture in 1927. The 
production of pig ir•n, of steel ingots m d of bituminous coal has increased t:b..ru-
out the fall and is higher than a year ago. Petroleamproduction is also higher 
than a yeE'.r af.:O. The increase in coal production, however, is in part due to the 
British strike resulting in the exportation of coal. The decline in the building 
industry and in automobile manufe.cture is in part offset by large progrBms fer 
railroad expansion. 

In coms~ption of raw products there has been a slight decline from 
Seytember to October but in comparison with October 1925 there has been a slight 
increase in six principal items. Bank clearings, car loadings and mail order 
sales are higher than a year ago also, indicating activity in the movement of 
business. 

In spite of these generally favorable symptoms there is a feeling of 
anxiety on thP nart uf ma.ny business rre-:1 and statistical analysts. There is 
litJ:le interest in speculative bu.yin2" an0 ·buyers are callinf only for immediately 
necessary supplies. Fe'' havo confidence to buy far in advance. :Because of 
unusually poor crops in 1926, business denression is more clearly in evidence in 
the northwest than elsewhere. :Business men are fighting hard to ureserve a feel-
ing of optomism e.nc. to ward off any general business de'9ression. 

The Far~ Business for 1927 

The farm busines~ for 1927 in l/in..'1esota will have to be built out of 
the same old comr:1odities as heretofore. It is simply a matter of readjusting 
the proportions between the various classes of livestock anc1 crops that go to make 
up the farm business so as to tnke adva~·tage of prospective relative -price changes. 
No new crops have ·been di >"Cover eel nor has any miraculous breed of cow or '9ig been 
developed that will insure pay without work. Butter, hofs, wool and. eggs hold a 
significant adve,nta€:e over other native com.T.odities in purchasim~ newer and so far 
as nossible these should form the nucleus for the yeBr 1s farm business. 

The Livestock 

'I'he Dairy 

The saturation point in dairy production which has be-"n ex-pected by man~r 
has a-pnarently not yet been rer·ched. The dry s umr.er with short p8.stures reduced 
the surnrrer production in me.ny<'areas. There is a corresponcling shorta,:e ef suit-
able roughnge this winter w'b.ich will still further reduce production. The 
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receipts of butterfe,t arid milk nroduets in 1926 were lower than in 1925. Storage 
stoeP as it whole have been s+ightly ra~. So brisk is the demancl !or datry 
nrod~t-'s at,. the nresent time tbP.t nanist\ a.t biew zealand butter is c~ag in over 
the 12 cent prot~ctive tariff. · Foreign cheese is also finding its way in increas-
ing amounts to .American markets. In view of these facts it would seem safe to 
eypand the dairy line moderately, where it can be done without greatly increasing 
th~ exnense and where feed can be provided. Dairy prod.ucts are likely to hold a 
relatively high post tion in the market unless there should be general a business 
depression sufficient t<.l lower the purchasing pOWP.r of industrial and com.T.ercial 
employes. Good :lbm.nt.~prices should !Jrevai 1 WPll thru thP year. 

Good authorities have been prophesying thet the peak in the hog prices 
has been reached. Lower prices fo_r this year's hogs have been freely predicted. 
The nresent behavior of the hoF-; market, however, is a ?:ood illustration of the fact 
that the eX"()ected does not alw~ys happen. In the spring of 1926, 3~ per cent more 
sows were farrowed than in the spring of 1925, indicating a larger production. 
]ecd weather interfered, however, and. cut the pro due tion of pigs 4.2 per cent so 
th8 t less nigs actually were produced than in 1925. Reports last fall indicate 
that about 7 per cent more pigs were far:owed than in the fall of 1925, and that 5 
to 6 per cent more sows have been bred to farrow this spring than WE're bred for the 
1926 spring farrow. Cholera has taken a heovy toll and it is dou-btful if enough 
more pigs will be farrowed to make up the loss. Corn is again a disappointing 
crop both in quantity and in auali ty. As a consequence hogs are moving to market 
in many places at light weights which means fewer pounds in the ceolers and curing 
vats. On the whole, it looks as tho there should be a good demand for as many 
hogs as were produced in 1926. The present indications ar"' that few if a."'ly more 
will be produced. There is a possi bilit.y, if not a probability, that hog prices 
may ride for a time at the top of the cycle before the decline begins. Tr~se 
with feed in shght who are well situated ano eauipped to grow hogs may get· in 
another profitable crop, especially if they market early. 

Beef Cattle 

The bee.f cattle market continues to be a puzzle. Prices have strength-
ened somewhat recently, but there is a tendeney toward narrowing the price range 
between feeder cattle and prime fat eatt.le. This is taken to indieate either 
that feeders are needed to market the soft corn crop even tho the profits may be 
small or that packers are taking more unfinished cattle than usual. It is the old 
13roblem of converting u.tmw.rketable crops into marketable commodities. And beef 
cattle afferd the best medium for doing this in a la.rge way. Those who have soft 
corn on hand will find thc:t the receipts from the fa.rm will be increased even tho 
there may appear to be but little direct profit on the feedine~ enterprise. Short 
feeding is likely ·to be the rule in much of the corn belt this winter. It is 
therefore possible that those who ca.rry their feeders over chea.ply on roughage and 
feed them. aut on €~rass, marketin~ early next fall before grass cattle are ready, 
will receive better prices for their finished cattle. Farmers who raise their 
calves •n the cews should capitalize tho enrly growth by sending the calves to the 
feed lot early with a view to ma.ldng baby bePf. In this period of low exchange 
value for agricultural products it would seem advisable to keep a reasonable 
amount of farm land in grass and forage and to produce beef cattle at low cost on 
cheap feeds. 



Wool c..nd mutton ~:till held e str0n.; nosi tion in thr rr.orkd -plr:ccs. E':en 
tho pr1c~s. tor wool shou.ld ·,veaken se>mt"ilfa.t there is still room for mod-..,ratt· 
ex'Jansion of t~e sheep industry. Most of the growth of mutton nnd vreol is made 
on chee.p or waste feeds o.nd sheep call for comparatively smc.ll amow'1ts of la'!:>or. 
u:any )1/in!l<>sota fart:J.ers could even yet to advantgge add a fe·· sbe:->p to be developed 
into fair sized ferm flecks. 

~tul try 

The Am(Tican peoph' have? leL'.rncd the value of poultry and eggs. Farm 
flecks continue te> dt>vele-p nnd. still the produce finds a reHdy market, There 
se"ms te be no need ftr u.rbin,rc grcCJ.ter produc tion 1 The nrice stimulus promises 
to prompt all of th0 incroasP thc.t is scfo for the industry. 

:Both poultry and. sb.ePp are small ;ontcrprises thet call for little labor 
en most fB.rms. A lEl.rge- part of the product is made on 7ThDt ·'Jould otherwise be 
waste and the returns e.re> in me.ny instCJY.lces largely clerr profit. 

A.ndre'7 :B0 ss. 

The Crops 

For t!':ree y'2Drs in succes ·ion corn in most section of Minn\?sote. hD.S been 
a. mor::- or less disap"?•intin;:- crop, due largely to failure ef the crop t("' ripen 
properly. In contemplatinf; a planting pro,::::ram for 1927 one sh•uld keep in mind 
the splendid yields tend ounlity ef the 1913, 1319, l92ffi, 1921, 1922 and 1923 crops 
es --ell as th" less sE'tisfcctory results for the last three- y.::ars~ It ·;-:ould be a 
rare ceincidenc::-_ if there should b:-- four peor corn ye£>rs in succession. The 
fDrmerS WhO maintain their COrn acre:-c:c "nill gPt the full bcnefi t Of th-2 feverabl~ 
corn years 7lhe:r.. thr-y corr:.c>. varieties that ;vill !":&turc in thP av~TBt:c season and 
planting promptly et the preper time- are hie:;hly im-portant in making cern a safe 
cr•p und<=-r. Minn-:--sota (ll'Ondi ti~ns. In nun:crous cases t ht' crops of recent years 
woulCt hay,, been less disappointing if the six f<:vorable years, 1918 to 1923 
inclusive, h[\d not encourtgcd the growth of latsr rr:at1;.ring varieties. Farmers 
who are short of surnrrcr fe"d vroul:'!. do well te plant a few acres of early flint 
corn er extra early dent corn for ho;--:-inr- eff. Again, as in 1925 and 1926, the 
s0ed corn au.estion needs careful attention. Tests ~ade indicate loY: germination. 
Each farmer shonlC. fine. out just ho77 his seed tests as soon as possible. If a 
supply is needed the county aqic·J_l turtl.l agent may be able to assist in locating 
suitable seed.. 

Oats 

Oats occupy a larger acreage than any other crop in the state. In most 
sections in 1926 an acre of oats was worth less in r;)oney value than any other crop. 
H0YTPVGr, in decidinf' what to plamt in 1927 one should be guided by the resnlt s for 
a period: of yr->ars re ther than by the preceding year, D rrl by the need for feed as 
i7ell as for casb crops, T"b.ruout southern r!nd centrsl Ninnr-sot£> early oats, 
particulerly GO!Jh<?r oats, hevc sho71n their sunP!'inr velae over a pPriod ef years 
and should genrrally replr.:cC' the later varieties. 'Early oats are also decidedly 
sup<:>rior to late en ts as a crop '.7i th Ylhich to SfW r;ras s and clover seed. 
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]arle;y: 

In lCJ26 b~rley gav0 an averag<" yield for thP state of 25 bushels per acre, 
corruEJrrd to 28.5 bushels for oats. For an 18 yeer pr>riod bar lev has TEl do an 
avcra.::e yield d 25 bushC'ls compe.red to 34.5 bush0a:t of oats. B~rle" is opuar-
c:ntly superior tc oats as a dry weather crop. It ordinarily ,z:ivcs more' pounds of 
fee~ per acre on rich land than does oats. On sandy land as on heavy land that is 
rnot in good condition, oats ordinarily giv:> more pounds of feed per p.cre than decs 
barley. Th0rc> is probably room for s orne cxpB.nsion of th:-> bar loy acreage at the 
exr· ensc of oats. Eow"vcr, b2rlc7 should be sc-odod only on lend that is in a high 
ste..te of fortili ty. Farmers who nr~ short of &'r?-.in can prouide midsu.'!lmer hog 
feed by seeding n fe·.'T acres of barley. It seems probable thc-t there 71ill be a 
considerable expansion of bnrley acroa~·c '•7hen an adcauato supDly of Velvet barley 
seed is available. 

Like b~.rlcy, snrin.£: '7Thent proved e better dry weath-r crop than oats. In 
1~'26 an acre of 'l'Thcat W<'s TTorth more thnn f"ln ccr::· of e.ny other sm::.cll gr;:in. This 
1ras laq;ely due to rela.tivcly hi£,h prices nrising from ~n 2nticipc.ted ·:rorld short-
age of whe2.t. 'Nhc< t returns in 1924, 1?25 and 1926 have bc0n hiGh comnorc>d to 
othr·r grains and "Ti 11 probt.bly result in o.n increr.sed acre2g" o-r· s:oriv...; whca.t in 
both thP Uni t0d St<'.ks e.nd Ctre.d.e. if the slJrint:: is fcvorable. The ·.1inter ·r.rhco.t 
!'crca;c seeded in the United Ste.tcs durin,; the pest fell is about fi v:: per cent 
1arGc· them th[' ... of tr~-- Drc-vious yr<r. In plavninc their wheat <.crcBge, farmers 
should b::' buidod by evr:re.~-:c yields e.nc. prices over 1:1 period of years rather than 
·r;y th:' rcle.ti~rc:ly f<vor<blC' rc:turns for th2 le.st thrc:: years. There is still room 
for profi tablo expansion of the Minturki --·inter wheat acreage in south -rn Minnesota 
if att·~nti.on is biven to ccrly so0dint:; en a ·'Tell firmed sc::-dccd. 

Potc toes 

Pot<"to-s 7'~rr- c. hichly profiteblc crop in 1925 end 1926. Ho·.rvcr, that 
is no indicetion of le.r,::·- profits in 1927. In fE"ct after tTTe such profitaole 
crops th~ro is f'lmost ccrtDin to be :,:on increesed acreDf'O. In ple.nting potatoes, 
farmers need to keep in ~ind the lo~ returns for 1922, 1923 and 1924 as well as 
th:> extreme bc3.ins of 1925 and 1926. Onlv once since 1870 have; there been three 
years in snccession TTith c- d"cidcdly short -potE>to crop. Thes~ yc2rs 7rere 1892 to 
1894 inclusive. 

The Dricc of flax has bc.~n at en C'ncoura,;inc figure rror':' consistently 
since 1920 thE>n that of eny othPr lcedin-G Minncsot£1 crop. During this period the 
netional ccrccgc he.s incrc2.scd. fron 1,113,000 e.cr~s in 1920 to 2,842,000 in 1926, 
a ,gain of 155 per cent. Ho--:cvor, from 1922 to 1926 the ncreagc in the A.rg0ntine 
incr "c sed 4s per cent cr..d the acrco.;e:o in Ct: nada incrcB sed 100 per cent. EVidently 
thC' price ha.s boon high enough to cncoura~;o incrce sed pro due tion in the countr ios 
that must pay a duty of about 30 cents pc:r bushel in order to ship it to tho United 
States. The United StC'.tcs usos annually 38 to 44 millions of bushds ~f flax 
a:1d prod.uces aoont 20 rr.illions of bushels. A cons0rvetive exuo.nsion of the flex 
o.creage seems permissable, especially in corn ,~-ro-:-rinz countiics ·.7hore an increC'scd 
acreage can be raised by rcpJ,~.cin.; oats on clee.n corn land.. 



At ~r~s~nt farmer~ arc !ully -~~iativ~ of th0 irr.n•rtanterol~ t~t an 
'lcundant supnly of h<y e.nd pasture -plays in e. '"ell dcvclopt?d farm plan. The dry 
c'/cather demcnstrated the advantages that 'alfclfa has over ether :hay crops from the 
3tnndpoint of dependability as well as from ouality standpoint. The7c is still 
room for a gener•us ex:y;ans~.on of th;-- acreage of this suporior forage crop. 

ThE> performance of sweet clover during dry weather as ""'" 11 as during 
ordinary weather has abur,dantly jn_stif'icd the emphasis plc.ced upon this excellent 
forage crop. 

Mnny farmers who have less a.cres of alfalfa tr clover than they need 
for hay vrould do well to depend chicflJr uuon rape or a mixture' of rc.pc and srre 11 
grain for bog pasture, savi!k" the alfalfa or clover for hay. Experiments have 
shown that rape is practically the eoual of alfalfa fer hog pastnre. 

W.L. cavcrt. 

~he farmers of Am~rica have demonstrated their ability to produce more 
than the national and world markets wi 11 take at prices yieliing profits to ~re-
ducers. In view •f the possi bi li ty of surpluses of the maj•r agricultural 
products, conservatism should f,Overn the production plan for 1927. 

J.ttention should be focuseO. on low cost of production. In effect this 
means using large arounts •f lrnd with small amounts of labor and ca-pital. This 
is well described as extE>nsive or low pressure farming, In its best form such 
farming includes a large proportion of th2 land in g-rass, forage and hay crops. 
The manufocture of highly conccntra ted animal products with the minimum amount of 
labor is the object to be sou~ht. Ample pastur2s, self-fe0ders, large hay bunks 
1m.d cheap shelter are a part of the> Dro -Tar.1. 

It is a 0i:"''icult time to meko profit from hired labor in farming. The 
cropping -,lans snould be adjusted thercfore 1Ti th a. vi e1i t. car in?: for them &e far 
as pessibl-- with thE' supnly ef family 1~-bor. This should mean growing thP crops 
on the better land of thC' fflrm with sp0cial attention to gcx:Jil_ cultivation and 
~roductien of high auality crops. 

While such a progrr:"' rr.ny not give the larg0st possible .o:-ross income it is 
likely to rcsul t in the largest net returns for the laborrexpended. 

Andre7Y :Boss. r-


